
Cumnring t Ga. 30130
10/10/69

"" 'rs, Edna G. Simpson'
'-----'3619Alpine Dr Lve ,

Knoxville, 'I'enn,

Dear Mrs. Sim~son,
I received your epistle and enclosed copies of the 1850 Heads of Families for

Fors}~h County. I was i~deed glad to hear from you and to receive this valuable
inforF.~tion fer my r6cords. (I received a letter from a woman in whittier, Cali.
who states tha-i:she has copied all the census schedules for this county and states
that she will help me with any information I r.eed from the census records. Small
vrcr-Id , )

As soon as I have a chance to get the photos copied, I'll forward copies to you.

As to the Singletons. Dr. Singleton's notes are somewhat scattered. and it seems
there was some difficulty in copying the sensus records. He has the following listed
in the 1860 census:

~

Hepry Singleton. 62, Far~er, S. C.
i
I,

Elizabeth •• , 487 , S. C • I
Hannah It , 18 Ga. I
Pyremus II 16 .11

,

l'iary 1\ 15 "Har-r Ie't.t. II 13 11

Levi \I 127 n

Terryl " 6 "

The 1870 census is somewhat confusing; but Hannah J. was still in the home, with
H. T. (or 1.), "Dan.I Harriett", Hall Hessinah, Henry T., and James B.

On a Work Chart he lists children: Pyremus ~~itfield S., b. 9/13/1842, died
6/21/1920; married to }~ry Elizabeth Patterson on 4/14/1867. ~orsyth County.

Levi Edmond Singleton, b. IvJar.4, 1849, d. Jan. 25, J.930; married Sarah Elizabeth
(Lizzie) El-lFJRSON(b. I'iar.7. 1853. d. Jan. 18, 1918) on 10/6/69, Forsyth Co.

Pollyann (o.arriett?), b. 1847?, d. 19277, married to Buddy i'1cK:P-E'JEY.

Terrell, b. 18521, "Migra.ted to Texas after the Civil War"; m.arried to a l".:ashburn.

Louisa, b. Ga. t rrarried to Hiram Patterson; Ellen, b. Ga , t died age 80?, m. to
a Owen (killed in Civil War), then to a t~rsingill or Yassengill.

To try to establish the identity of John Henry Sin -·leton's wife, I first checked
the Death Certificates and found that of NANCY LOUISA (STIIGLE'l'GN)PATTERSON (who was
livingat Rt. 1, Gainesville, Ga. at the time of death); her father was listed as J¢~~
HENRY SINGLETON, b. in S. C., and her mother. ELIZABETH BARTY, b. in S. C. Hanyof
these families lived around Gainve svLl.ie and .t<lmveryBranch, in Hall County. Pyrmus id.
Sjngleton and Levi Edmond Singleton are buried at New Hope Cern., which is in the Chesta-
t",,~ Commun i'ty, NE Forsyth, near Hall County. FAi\CY LOUISA was born July 8, 1838, died

..1. 12, 1929.

I hope this is of some help - and not too confusing. And, as you say, Hannha. and
Terrell were broth8r and sister.

I



-2- V~S.Simpson-

If I had an opportuni.ty to exannne the family in the 1870 census, I think I could
get some of themess straightened out.

~ I am sending you copies of the l~shburn Family, the Fenn Family (since this is a
singular na~~) and the two features on the Shadburn Brothers. all in a separate en-
velope.

I also¢ note in ~~s. Stedman's notes (charts) that John W. ~~shburn, Sr. 's wife's
maiden¢ name is given both as COCKB1JR)Jand COGBU"RN.These were two distinct family
nameis here, and the or-Lg ina L J.'f.arriage Certificate (from the Ga. Archives) gives her~
name as COGBURN- both the Licneee and Certificate. However, on the back (when folded
for recording) it gives l'Jashburn and Cockburn! The original Index to Book B gives the
name as Cogburn.

I note, too, that Terrell Sin9:h,ton's wife is listed as "B, C.ff, female. Should this
be O. Co?

In t.hecur-rerrt issue of the Ga. l"Jagazine in Ylrs. Harper's "Fam iLy Ldna'", descendants
of th~ Butler family are given. One of them - IDA PLUNKETT-married Aug. 13. 1918 in
Phila., Fa. to Dr. Charles Narcellus l'lashburn. b. Apr. 28, 1890, d. Aug. 14, 1945. They
had one child, l~ancy l-::oore l'lashburn.

The Shadbur-rr-Ha shbur-n relationship is given both in the l'lashburn Family and the Shadburn
Family features. l1artha Ann and Jor~ Andrew are buried at Beaver Ruin Cemetery.

I have been working on a small booklet on Col. Hiram Parks Bell,i Confederate and
U. S. Congr-essman from 'Forsyth (I may have ment.Loned th i s L'1 my last Let.t.er : I'm never
-'..dte sure what I have written tOWh~)Il1sorr:etimes). Also, I have comr-LLedSO?Tl9 tidbits- --- --- -

~l infor:nation from court records, cemeteries t church minutes and other sources. which
I plan to have printed in a pamph.l.et, called FA1HLYF.;.;CTSONFORSYTHCOU:·JTY.Both of
these have turned over to the printer and hope to have them by the middle of next week.
As soon as I get them I'll send you a copy of each.

I'm afraid I can't give you any help on the inquiries you have concerning Joicy
and Elisha N:l.shburn, ,sr •• at least at the present, but I'm always keeping my "eyes"
open for anything relating to the l'lashburn families. By the vev , Dr. Singleton is
descended form Levi Singleton, but I am sure he would bo interested in the obituary
you mention - and I certainly would myself. as Hell as any il'lformation you can furnish
me on John 'Ii. f":a.shburn, Sr. 's family. The only f-!!ishburn listed in the Certificates
covering the missing ~~rriage records nere is that of John W. ~~shburn and ~2ry Cogburn •

......,If there are other marria:::-es at any other p-eriod you're interested i..11, please let me know.
--/1'11 check on the marriages for James 'f. Mashburn's children. Bethel "'hureh is in NZ

'F"Orsyth, near Hail Co.; Highto-v,'er is in NW4'orsyth, bordering~Cherokee County. Hightower
Church Minutes might give some help on them.

I recently received a Journal from a lady in San Antonio, Texas on the Bentley families
who were here. Several of them, as you may have noted in the court records, w~;:reOrdi-
narys here in the 1860s and 1870s. The Journal was kept by Charles Wesley Bentley, who
migrated to Texas; it includes Bible entries for the most part, beginning with Samuel
Bentley. Sr. who came to Halifax Co~~ty, Va. in t~¢1717; t~en Samuel, Jr., and Samuel.
III,who came to Fopsyth Co. before 1835. The writLl'lg is Spencerian script. It's quite
a unique record, to say the least.

~ Hope this isn't too long and rambling, and that some of these notes will be of some
small help to you. Again, I was delighted to hear from you and receive all the infor-
mation. I'll be looking forward to htaring from you at your convenience.

,......-gln.ce.reLy ,
'---f.--j~L

lb'On L. Shadburn



\
,-----,' Canton, Georgia

January 12, 1970

Mrs. Guilford Simpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn., 37900
Dear Mrs. Simpson:

I received your nice letter with the enclosures
just in time as it has been good past time during the Be cold
days. I! ve copied and re -copie d the paGes in my book from the
Cens us information. Eve r-y t.h.l ng he r-e vms 0. t a stands till today

. as the roads were icy - no work - no school. My husband ~as
home all day. He wor-ks in At La nt a and commutes daily.

l':1rs. Jim "Emraa " Stephens sent Lrif'or-mat. ion on
her hus band IS I'am l Ly , so run enc Lo s Lng a ze r ox copy for you.
I a Is 0 wrot e to the I:~onter:te C. (I.:irs. Robert Carl Clar'k) and
rece:Lved a sheet on her f am.l Ly , She is supposed to be living
but the sheet that 1'.irs. Stephens sent has a death date of l,'I8.~' 14,
1949, with burial in Chi ckamaug a , \dal1-;:er Co. Ga. so am not sure
whether this date was meant for her or her husband.

~
I have not received the information as vet from

the' family of \,jilliam, A. Mashbur-n (son i',1elvin B.) v

I a Ls 0 wrot e to the daughter of J-ohn Henry and
Belle Ferry I',1ashburn but ha ve not he ar-d from her.

Tue s day Hi sht

Perhaps I will have this and more information
by the time I make another trip to Athens am w i Ll, zerox come
copies for you.

I wasn't feeling too weLl, last night so did not
finish writing.

Today I was In town on business and after that
drove up to Jasper, Ga. to visit the Baptist Minister. He was
ou t of tOVVl1but had a nice visi t with his wife. 'l'h l s Rev. ·,'.'alker
has written several genealoGical books. I was anxious to find
out how he gets them pub L'lshe d , He uses tD.ellhunt &, peck!' typ i ng
system and cuts his own stencils then runs t.nem off a nd gets them
bound at !'TaG National Bindery" in Atlanta. 2:0 is now vlorking on
the Cagle Paml Ly (Pd cke ne 6: Cherokee Counties) and had ask cd if
I would ne Lp him with 30r,1e information. I had worked about a week
f;etting it all together and I know it will he Lp him out. I

I
i
'j

I
I
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'I'hen t ond.ght after dj. n....ne r I werrt down and he Lpe d give
my friend tho:eapy. I did her f Lnge r: and toe nails and put
her feet in hot water bath. She loves to see me coming as
I keep busy doing s ometrn.ng for her all the time I am there.
Her trial comes u"9 in January Court (Heek of Jan. 26th) and
I ""vas,drawn for Jury duty, but am sure the hu sband will have
my name e lirninated. Anyway I will be on the Jury that week.

Have you heard of t he hlashburn neunion held at Hinggold
each year? Some of my cousins GO but I have never been. I
hope I can So this ye ar . It is held some time around t he 1st
Sunday in Sopter.1ber. I have a pho t.ogr-aph taken at one of these
reunions. l.ly parents are on the front x ov«, Als 0 I::rs. j'-;jaryOwens
Na tions (the daughter of L:onterie hlashbuI'n Owens). Before I
send it on to you I w l.11 try and get one of tho cous ins he re to
tell me who the others are.

In addi t i.on to sheets fo:r Levi Eenry Stephens &: Catherim
Ella Washburn; 20bert Carl Clarlr 0: L'Ionterie Stephe ns ; I an enc Lcs Lng
she e ts for Jane s Corne lis on j\iashburn [': Lowr-y :fl. CaGle; Rob e r t .Iac.cs on
J..'iashburn & Malinda Jane Corne lison; ~1ev. Samue1 C. Owe n 8.: }I~onterie
C. r-(;ashburn; Ge or ge \Y. fJYla:NX&zt'ia:P.~{ Nations C:: I,iary DeLI:Lner Owen.

<::»

I am wri ti nc; iilrs. Nations tonight a sk Lng for name of mother
of Rev. Samue 1 C. Owen , ',','here he was bor-n , date of mar-r-La ;e for Geo • \'j
& 1,1ary Owe n lJations; Date of I.ir. l~ations death and place of burial;
date oE marriages of her sons, and if she sends it I will pass it on
to you. Sne is 85, and was in [;ood health apparent ly whe n we vis Lt e d
her on Nov. 19th, 1969. De were disappointed because she didn't seem
to ha ve any vlri tten information on the I'am i.Ly - no family 3ible, etc.
She is supposed to be an authority on the i,':ashburn Fam i Ly and told
me her mother I s name wa s Eci'ilichael after a I,';ethodis t j':Iinister (but
I am inclined to believe it wa s i:lonterie Caroline and probably the
caroline \'18.S the name of the wife of Re v , i\:c;:iichael.

I a.ppr-e cLat e so much the Lo ng charts and will be glad to
have information on your ancestress Hebecca(I\Iashburn) Sullivan,
and the Will of Hev. John Harvey Mashburn.

Will be 100kin~ forward to hearing from you

Sincerely
/-:-:7,

~'A1uo;y
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